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great merchandising event

Kibbons.
Fine r-iessaliiie Satin Ribbons, Taffetasand Mories; rich Persian and

floral ribbons, all the pret.y, bright
colors, light and dark effects, pieces
suitable for hair bows, sashes, hat and
dress trimming, 4 lo 7 inches wide,
;>0C, 75c and $1.00 quali.y; "Mill-End'"
Sale price, yard ,-oC

Sple :did quality Silk Ribbon, besi
assortment of lig.it and dark colors,
also whi e and black. We show iu
nis assortment satins, moires and
])lain taffetas, widths suitable for hair
bows and sashes. 15c and -0c auaility:
"Mill-End" Sale price, ya- d 1-^2

All of the most used and wanted
co:ors in plain Taffeta Ribbon, good
quality, popular widths, 10c and 15c
quali y; "Mill-End" Sale price 3yards
for 2">e

Plain Taffeta Silk Ribbons, splendid
widths Tor binding purposes and trimming,also wid.hs :or beading in corsetcovers, petticoats and slips, Vz to
17/? inches wide, 5c quality; "MillEnd"'Sale price, 10-yard bolt, -">c

Laces.
.-me linen toic-on .Laces, Bands and

.Lug.a, maoil anu e-tion urcnon

tuscs una uaiias, ueSc assortment oi

liac.eius, au oi cue oe^t wiums, as

wiue a.s> - i-z incnes, oc, t> i-*c anu
o ±-6C va.ues; ".Miu-^nu Sale price,
pe. \aru -72t*

oudaow jL.ace images ana uands, aisu

rou-.a uireaa nugcs ana tfands, good
patterns, g-od quality, loc vaiues;
".viiu-r.ua aaie price yard . ...»i-oc

rine taeer laces, vai, round thread
and mecniin, aainty patterns, many
prei.y matcn sets, popular designs,
nest wid.ns, 2oc quality; "MiU-h-na
bale price, yard loc

jciandsoine Lace Bands and Edges
line^ A'ei Laces, spiendid assortment ot

cnirtihiP r'.ir Trimming silk

and lingerie dresses, white, cream and
ecrue, zoc quality; ".uill-End' Sale
price, yard .. ion

Oriental Pleat Val and Venice Lace
Flouncing, elegant fine quality, 3 to
15 inches wide, ci earn, ecru and wnite;
an unusual opportunity to buy fine
laces at your prices, 75c aid $1.UU
quality; "Mill-End'' Sale price, yard,

lot

Embroidery.
Cambric Edges, splendid assortment

of colors as well, widths suitable tor
children's clothes, 5c and l-4c va:ues<"Mill-End" Sale price, yd.. .3 l--c
Fine Swiss and Cambric Embroideries,elegant quality, wide range of

o r-» /-3 lieAC
}JCLL-Ci 11 O CL11U. 1U UO , CIUUl VlUti ItC

in this assortment for trimming
dresses and uudergarments, all patternsin match sets, bands to match
all edges, loc quality; "Mill-<End''
Sale price, yard 10c

Pre.Vy 10-inch Embroidery Flouncing,sheer Swiss and splendid cambric
material, splendid assortment of choice
patterns, bands to match, 20c and 2.">c
quality; "Mill-End"' Sale price, yard

121.2c
18-iiich Corset Cover and FlouncingEmbroidery, splendid patterns,

nice quality cambric and fine sheer
Swiss material, 35c and ~>0c qualify;
"Mill-End"' Sale price, yard INc

27-inch Embroidery Flouncing, sheer
nice quali:y, 25c quality; only a small
quanti:y of this left; "Mill-End" Sale
price, yard 15c
Fine embroidery, 27-inch Flouncing

sheer fine Swiss materia!, choice patternsand designs, many dainty fine
patterns suitable for children's dresses;paiterns in this lo; o-" embroideryto suit the most fastidious taste;
75c and $1.00 values; "Mill-End'' Sale
price, yard 49c
Extra fine quality 27-inch EmbroideryFlouncing, 25 inches of this width,

fine embroidery work, varie y of new
and attractive patterns; pretty lace
band effects: former selling price
$1.50 per yard; "Mill-End" Sale price,
yard 9Sc
Fine All-over Embroidery, dainty

fine patterns in nainsook and Swiss
material, pretty pieces for infants'
dresses, also many elaborate patterns
for waists. We show a large and variedassor:ment at "Mill-End'' prices.

Guuze Underwear.
Ladies' good quality gauze CombinationSuits, open knee, lace trimmed,

a splendid garment, 39c value; "MillEnd''Sale price, suit 23c
'ladies' gauze Union Suits, fine Swiss

rib lace trimmed knee tape in arms
and neck; 69c value; "Mill-End" Sale
price, suit 49c

Ladies' extra fine gauze Union Suits,
fine sheer Swiss rib; elegant garment,
$1.25 value; "Mill-End" Sale price,
suit 98c

Ladies' gauze Union Suits "out
sizes" for stout figures fine sheer
quality, tight-fitting cuff knee, holdfastshoulder straps, sizes up to 44
bust, $1.00 value; "Mill-End" Sale
price, suit 75c

Ladies' 10c eauze Vests. taDe in arms
and neck, good quality; "Mill-End"
Sale price, 4 vests for 25c

Ladies' gauze Vesis, 10c value, full
size and length; "Mill-End'' Sale
price 5c

Ladies' "out size" 20c quality;
"Mill-End"' Sale price, each l"»c
Misses and children's gauze Vests,

IMPORTANT MAIL OKDER SOTICJ
tfWe Deliver Anything Anywher

Free.''
TVe solicit orders by mail fror

everywhere, and no matter what yoi
order it will be sent to yon free o

charge. We're always in the laid.

>

i-Lockhart"
Lockhart "Mill-End" Sale
nd will be continued from
e removed in honor of this

good quality; "Mill-End" Sale price,
each »)C

1S47 Roger Bros. Silver.
1S47 Rogers Bros. Knives and

Forks, set of six knives and six forks;
price $3.7o

1847 Rogers Bros, Teaspoons; price
for set of six $1.48

1847 Rogers Bros Teaspoons; price
1S47 Rogers Bros, Tablespoons;

price for set cf six
1847 Rogers Bros. Orange Spoons;

nric-e for set o:' six $2.3S
1S4T Rogers Bros. Oyster Forks;

price for set of six $2.4.»
1847 Rogers Bros. Ice Teaspoons;

price for set of six $2.3*
1S47 Rogers Bros. Long Pickle

Forks; p'ice each
1S4T Rogers Bros. Soup Ladles;

price for large size
1S47 Rogers Bros. Soup Ladles;

price for small size $1.3^
1 CIA. T"» T) O .. w.

icet ( nugex s jdi us. ougai o.:t-iir>,

price each 49c
1847 Rogers Bros. Butter Knives;

price each 49c
Hosiery.

"Onyx1' thread Silk Hose for ladies,
sheer flawless silk, smooth finish; reinforcedlisle top, high spliced heel,
double toe and sole. AVe show these
in black, white, tan and a good assortmentof colors, 50c quality; "MillV»-\/I ' C?r»l a aa50^
i^iiu oaic pi ilc, pan

Ladies' black and whi e Silk Hose,
boot silk, lisle top, lisle foot, high
spliced lisle heel, go:d quality, 25c
value; "Mill-End" Sale price, per
pair ' 19e

Ladies' black Hose, full 'fashioned,
mercerized lisle, superior quality;
black only 25c value; "Mill-End"' Sale
price, 3 pairs for 'jOc
Ladies' good quality Hose, gauze

quality and medium weight; black,
white, tan, sky and pink; 15c and 20c
values; "Mill-End" Sale price, 2 pairs
for 25c
Ladies gauze weight black and ta i

Hose; full sizes; "Mill-End" Sale
price, pair 10c

Children's good quality Socks, white
with fancy colored :op, sizes 4 to 8 1-2;
"Mill-End"' Sale price, pair S l-3c

Children's good quality Hose, splendidweight rib, light weight and
elas ic. all sizes, 5 1-2 to 9 1-2, l.">e
hose; "Mill-End" Sale price, 2 pair
for 25c

Children's gcoa quality ribbed Hose,
in black only, all sizes, 15c value;
"Mill-End'' Sale price, pair 10c

Notion Specials.
Ladies' solid leather Handbags,

leather lined, gilt and silver trimmings,navy blues and blacks, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00 values; special "MillEnd''Sale price $1.95
Handbags of finest Russian leather,

handsomely lined and finished with
purse and mirror; newest styles and
colors, $6.00 to $7.50 values; special
"Mill-End'' Sale price $3.45

Ladies' hand embroidered moire
and velve: Handbags. These bags are

the season's newest styles and colors;
special "Mill-End"' Sale price ...$2.05

Silk Handbags, all nicely lined and
finished with purse and mirror, silver
trimmings; "Mill-End"' Sale price

j:i ()*:

Handbags of brocaded silk and velvetcolors and black; special "MillEnd"Sale price 9»>c
Every cm'ning as long as "MillEnd"Sale lasts we will sell from 9

to 9:30 o'clock Mer.nen's Talcum P:wderwith a limit of 2 cans to the buyer
and sold to women only at, the can ">i*

Silk Handbags, black wi h black
frames, purple and blue, new styles;
"Mill-End" Sale price $1.45

Leather Handbags, colors and black;
"Mill-^End'' Sale price 4')C

Cuticura S:ap for skin purification,
bath, toilet, and nursery; very fra-
grant ana reiresnmg; " jnui-jc.na saie

price, per cake .19c
Castile Soap, the most economical

soap in the world, as it goes further,
being absolutely pure; 14 oz. bar;
"Mill-End"' Sale price 10c
Ormont Talcum Powder, amiseptic,

1-pound can, "Mill-End" Sale price
10c

Mennen's Talcum Powder, a healthfuland sanitary powder for the nurseryand bath; violet, borated and
Sen Yang; "Mill-End" Sale price, 15c,
2.for 25c

Riveris Talcum Powder, scented
with the essence of Rivera violets,
put up in glass jars; ;'Mill-End" Sale
price -lc

atici'/, Tolnnm PnwHor a flflintV
iaituiu M , u

Japanese perfume; "Mill-End" Sale
price 15c

Peroxide of Hydrogen, medicinal,
4 oz. bottle; "Mill-End" Sale price.5c

Perox:'e, S oz. bottle; "Mill-End"
Sale price 10c

Ptroxide, 16 oz. bottle; "Mill-End"
Sale price 15c
'Laundry Bags made of heavy cretonneand linen, large size, finished

with cord and tassel. We show these
in blue, pink, green, linen and some

floral designs; "Mill-End" Sale price
:45c

Silk Pillow Cords, 2 3-4 yards long,
all finished wi'h heavy tassel, solid
and mixed colors; "Mill-End" Sale
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price 45c
Mercerized Pillow Cords, _ 3-4 yards

long, all colors; "Mill-End" Sale
price 21c
Children's patent leather Bel.s with

buckles to match; red', white and
black; "Mill-End" Sale price ...21c

Ladies' Belts, soft silks and suede.
We show these in wistaria, rose, gree'),
hlnp nnrnle and brown. 50c. 75c and
$1.00 values; as long as lot lasts,
special ".Mill-End" Sale price 25c

Regal Linen Stationery, 50 shees
paper and 50 envelopes to box; "MillEnd"Sale price 25c
Whisk Brooms, a good stiff broom:

"Mill-End" Sale price 21c
Hair Switches, wavy, superior quality,24 and 26 inches long, all light

shades, values $3.00 to $4.00; special
"Mill-End" Sale price $1.95
Hair Brushes, best quality bristles,

wood and ebony backs; "Mill-End"
Sale price $1.00
Hair Brushes, \vooci ana eoony

backs, 50c values; "Mill-End" Sale
price 2">c
Dressing Combs, all coarse and fine

teeth white ivory, 50c values; special
"Mill-End" Sale price 35c
Heavy Dressing Combs, coarse

teeth; "Mill-End" Sale price $1.00
Tooth Brushes, best quality, worth

up to 25c; "Mill-End" Sale price ..10c
Girdle Foundations, made cf canvasand heavily boned; sizes from

24 to 30 inches; white only: "Mil1Ed" Sale price 10c
Collar Bands, for men's and boys'

shirts, sizes 12 t3 IT; "Mill-End" Sale
price 5c

Fancy Garters for children's socks;
white, pink and Dine; ".vnn-juiu saie

price 10c
Silk Middy Laces, 30 inches long,

ied, white, navy, ligh: blue and pink;
"Mill-End"' Sale price

Pearl Buttons, good quality pearl,
all sizes; "Mill-End" Sale price, per
card .">0
Fancy Buttons for trimmings, all

colors, sizes and shapes; "Mill-End"
Sale price, per dozen 20c
Paper Fans cf various colors and

designs; "Mill-End" Sale price ...10c
'Silk Fans, dainty designs in colors

and white; plain silk with gold and
silver spangles; also some delicate
blues and pinks; "Mill-E^d"' Sale
price ...$1.00
Palmetto Fans, large size; "MillEnd"Sale price ..5c
Toilet Paper, l/Jv/0 sheets to roll,

10c value; special "Mill-End" Sale
price r,C
A Few Items From the Silk Section.

IJTi(,-a \To«ir lltmA Tluncrc -f/i SiJiftw
»T t" IliltC .II«IIJ WVVU JL»UU£».-> IU Ull- M

You in Silk.
Yard-wide pure silk Messaline,

strr.ng, firm weave, a dependable
wearing quality, twilled back, will not

"slip" when sewing; the very best
silk for slips, trimmings, waists, skirts,
and full costumes. We have a bis
ass:rtment of street and evening
shades, also plenty of the staple ivory,
white and deep black. You are

charged 98c to $1.25 elsewhere for
this grade.of messaline; buy it here
at "Mill-End" Sale price Soc
Yard-wide Foulard Silks, given up

to be one of the very best wearing
silks made; navy blue grounds with
the much in demand white polkadots,
also browns with multi-colored prints
a big lot of these pretty silks to choose
from. It's a good quality and will
give thorough satisfaction; values to

$1.50; your choice at "Mill-End" Sale
yard 85c

42-inch silk Chiffon Cloth, all the
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colors, both light and dark, plenty
oi' pure white, cream and deep blacK;
"Mill-End'' Sale, yard !)">(.'

Yard-wide Wash Silk, the heavy
well woven, fast colors and s ripes;
w-ite ground with pink, br:wn o

black stripe; a special value a: $1.00;
while tiey last, "Mill-End'' price;
yard Sac

Yard-wide lustrous finished Silk
Poplin in taupe, light brown, red and
deep black; worth $1.95; "Mill-End"
price, at, yard 9*>c
Yard-wide striped Silk Serge and

Satin Messaline; brown, Copenhagen
and black, with white s:ripes; while
the lot lasts; "Mill-End" Sale price
yard 95c
Yard-wide heavy quality real Jap

Qi 1 lr t>io vorv hoct crrr* To* $1 55 valiiP
JilXij 1-iiV/ T V* J wv-JW 4 U.UV ) Y-4 w'-/ I »- V* V

at, yard $1.00
Yard-wide Chiffon Taffeta, all pure

silk, a quality that will wear; a much
in demand silk at this writing; the colorsare corn, mahogany, light blue,
pink, fcelio and deep black; a regular
$1.-75 grade of taffeta silk; while the
lot las.s, "Mill-End" price, yard

40-inch Crepe de Chine in white,
black and all colors; a strong well
woven excellent dress quality; cne of
the most popular and best draping
silks made, sofi and clingy, this is a

regular $1.85 grade; "Mill-End" price,
yard

40-inch multi-colored Printed Pongee,reseda green, Copenhagen blue
J "» . r* ft ft /I t'ACp C* 1 1 O

ana uisiaiia, a slyhou hi coo oun., «,

regular $2.00 quality; "Mill-End"
price, yard $1.45

44-incli black and navy blue CantonCrepe; very heavy, sof: and
clingy dress quality; will not crease
or \vri:.kle; worth regularly $2.30;
"Mill-End'' price ,yard $1.7.")

27-inch Jap SF.k in white, black and
colors, smooth, good finish; f'MillEnd"price, yard 45c

44-inch light colcred all wool Suitingin small invisible checks, also diagonalweaves; $1.25 values; "MillEnd"price, at yard 95c
.")2-inch Mohair Sicilian in black and

colors; nothing be.ter for bathing
sui:s, mountain and seashore skir s;
worth 65c; "Mill-End" price at . .4Sc

36-inch black and white shepherds'
plaid Suiting, spring weight; "MillEnd"price, yard 10c

52-inch black and colored Broadcloth,smooth, permanent finish; for
evening ccats, skir s and suits; "MillEnd"price, yard S9c

44-incli all wool cream Imperial
Serge, washes perfectly, the right
weight fo'- baby wraps, etc; value
$1.25; "Mill-End" price, yard .. >9**

44-inch fine quality white 'Albat'*oss,
washes perfectly; $1.25 value; "Mill1-^v»t r\ r\ tto rH
J3.UU J >1 J n. J. vi ...

44-inch black English Mohair; very
lustrous and fine: sold at $1.50; while
it lasts. "Mill-End'' price, yard $1.19

44-inch imported black Faile, ai

ideal dress fabric in deep black; sold
suecial at $1..">0; "Mill-End" price.
yard $1.35

Linens.
27-in^h all pure flax brown blouse

Linen in natural color; value 20c;
while the lot lasts, "Mill-End" price,

yard 1- 1--C
27-inch Pongee Linen in a good

assortment of solid colors, blue, pink,
green, etc., very silky and good wearing;"Mill-End'' price, yard ... ..25c

36-inch all linen Ramie in light colors;sold at 50c; "Mill-End" price,
yard 39c

90-inch union linen Sheeting, smooth
finish; "iMill-End" price, yard ...45c

NOTICE.
3 will be for spot cash. No
snt on approval.
2 have, and will sell same at
long as lot lasts. Many of
/e liberal quantities of, but
ill be solu f-r, you can not
and miss getting just the

int. Keep this ad and reheprices hold good.
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90-inch pure linen S'.ieeting, smooth,
well woven; can't be duplicated outsidethis s.ore under $1 to
"Mill-End"'price, yard S,"»o ^

17-inch heavy half linen Crash, one [
cL' the very best quali.ies -t'Jr r:ller q
rowels; red, blue or all wnite borders; r;

ya d 12 l--c ir
60-inch heavy quality half bleached a

Irish Table Damask, sold at ">9c; while
t .e lot lasts, "Mill-End" price, yard ,1

** K
»i4-inch heavy white mercerized Ta- yble Damask, assorted patterns, sola

sp eial at .">oc; buy all you wan. "MillEnd"'price, yard 30c
24x45 heavy Turkis'.i Bath Towel-?,

v.~ ^
\ t'l \ UUt'UlUCU , ilClimiCU CllUS, »ui in 1

regularly 30c; while the lot lasts j
.Mill-End" price, each 21c

y
18x36 Huck rowels wita red border,

hemmed e..ds; "Mill-End'' price JJc tj
each, whole dozen 9»">c ^

30-inch Turkish Toweling, full
bleached, makes tine bat.: towels or *\
sheers; worth 39c; waile the lot lasts,

yard 2.>c c
Remnan s of table Damask. Twice b

a year we get toge i:er all the odd e

lengths, soiled remnants, etc. This I:
season we have a greater lot than ever E
before. Many of these short pieces
o linen are very soiled, but the laun- «

dry will put them in good order.
Leng hs from 2 to 3 1-2 yards, all a: Q
greatly reduced prices.

18x54 scalloped Scarfs with em- ^
br >idered designs; 69c values; "Mill- u
End'' price, each 48c

18x54 sll pure linen hemstitched j.
Scarfs, also 30x30 hemstitched Shams;

(?i nn. ^
Special YctiUt: cil niu.c mc iui.

lasts "Mill-End'' price, each N9c
15x15 hemmed mercerized table s

Napkins, fine patterns; wor\fc 85c;
"Mill-End" price, at, dozen 6l>c y

40-inch pure flax HandKerchiefs
Linen, no: too sheer, aa excellent 1
grade for waists, dresses, nandker- %

chiefs, embroidery purposes and children'swear, underwear, etc., a linen s

that is worth <"5c; note tne width; d
"Mill-UEnd" price, yard 4t)c E

Colored nasn wous.
n

Wm. Anderson & Sons' Crepe, white s

grounds witn colored s.ripes of pink, V(

light blue, navy blue, heno, tan, also
black stripes of each coior, 27 inches
wide. This is a strong wasnable sum- n
mer go^ds, fas: color; can't be bougnt u

elsewhere for less than 25c; "Mill- S(
End'! Sale price, yard l»»c s
Anderson's 32-inch Cotton cheviot,

strong heavy quality for women s a
dresses and children's wear; solid &

green, heli:> and gray, also white b
grcund with colored a:id black g
stripes; .his 25c quality cheviot, "Mill- ]j
End'' Sale price, yard 15c p
Wm. Anderson & Sons' Zephyr,

made at Glasgow, Scotland; worth 3oc n

and 39c, at 15c yard as long as lot fj
lasts. 32 inches wide; thousands o-. y
yards tc choose from. T.ie lot em-

.

braces any size checks, stripes and
many two-col:red checks and plaids;
in fact the most comprehensive line ]c

- ^̂ J rvi »-» rvN O rvi c tn O t tV»TO w

i-l li.ig iiiiyui icunxm. jj
store ever owned; values to 39c; "Mill- tj
End" Sale price, ya"d 15c K
New Cot on Crepe, white grounds

with small floral designs, 27 inches b
wide; "Mill-E.:d" Sale p:ice, yard IJC a

Irish Linette, a new wash goods, J;
white, Copenhagen and tinted grounds E
with colored fbral prints; ISc quality,
28 inches wide; "Mill-En<l" Sale ,

price, yard 10c ^
40-inch Rice Clo.h, white and tintedgrounds, some with corded s ripes, !

many pretty floral printed designs;
sold special at 35c; take your choice,
"Mill-End'' Sale price, at, ya'd . ..'2">c ®

40-inch Printed Voile in light, mediumand dark grounds, including p

tango, Copenhagen, etc.; choice color
combinations for this season's styles;
"Mill-End"' Sale price, yard 2.»c e

Printed Flaxon, white grounds with
colored dots, floral and figured d;'- ^

signs, some with floral borders for
trimming; 25c quality when in full a

pieces. These are in mill lengths, 5
to 15 yards; "Mill-End'' Sale price, 11

1A/> tl
yardiVC
Crinkle Crepe, white and light col- s'

ored grounds, some with small prints,
others with big floral designs; suitablefor kimonos; 30 inches wide and a

well worth 25c; these are mill leng;hs >s"

and the price, while the lot lasts, y

'"Mill-End" Sale, yard 15c
Several thousand yards of the very a

best Printed Percale in light and dark tj
colors, 36 inches wide, absolutely fast

"

colors and can't be bought elsewhere
for less than 12 l-2c; no solid colors; s

"Mill-End" Sale price, yard 10c
32-inch genuine Soisette in all col- ^

ors and white, cream and black. "You *«'

all know" just what soisette is, the ^

very best wash goods for night gowns,
underwear, pajamas, waists, lining y
and used for many other purposes; ei

sells everywhere at 25c yard; these t<

are perfect mill end lengths; "Mill- h
End" Sale price, yard 19c t]

40-inch Imported Crepe Vcile, white
ground with small red stripe alter- b

nating with white satin stripe; will "

make in into a dainty summer frock;
this quality material would sen mac

regular retail for 75c; while the lo:
las:s, special "Mill-End" price, yard v

... ......
2oc "
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Neckwear.
A large and varied assortment of
ew and stylish Neckwear; dainty
et, c.i iffon and lace piec s, many of
.ese finished with touches of color,
ur assortment is toj large to menonall of the beautiful styles; com
1 and see he goods ior yourself; all
t "Mill-End" prices.
Solid Leather Handbags, no bag in M

le lot w :rth less than $2.00; "Mill!:d*' Sale price 95c*
»!i;te (io<>«(s.More Than This Store
Has Kht Shown.Prices the Lowest.
40-inch white round thread Lawn,

s g^od as 2.">c flaxon, perfect short
ng.hs up tJ 10-yard pieces; while
lis lot lasts, "Mill-End" Sa^ price.
ard 10c
40-inch w/.ite Voile, perfect weave:

lis quality sells everywhere on the <

olt at 2-"c: these are mill lengths.
AA *«fl% J 1 « *U /\ 1 />f 1 nctf

10 i" varus, want: tut: iul laots

Mill-End" price, yard 10c*
Indian H.^ad mills' 4-4 Bleached

o#t:n, one of the very s rongest and
est goods for wash skirts, suits and
mbroidery purposes; every yard of
ndian Head is stamped "Indian
[.ad'' on the salvage, yard ISc
68-inch geDuine French Organdy.
Mill-End" price, yard 23c j
46-inch French Lawn, very fine m

uality, at, yard, "Mill-End"' price 48c 1
42-inch long fold white Chiffon |
atiste, very soit ana s^eer quamy,
ill make up into a nice, cool sum- J
ler dress; worth 30c; while .he lot
ists, we will sell this special. "Milled"'pricc 19c
42-inch double fold white Batiste

'ith the lingerie finish, very soft and
ilky; tru fethe very best value in
jwn. "iTnat what they all say."

ard -»>c

28-inch whi e Coito:i Crepe, usual
5c quali y, "Mill-End" price, at yard J

lOe
36-incli white Cotton Crepe, very l

heer quality, suitable for waists and
resses; very special value; "CVIill!nd''price, at, yard 19c
Heavy Corded Corduroy Pique;
ot'ning else wears quite sj well for
eparate skirts, 27 inches wide;
or h 35c; "Mill-End" price, at, yard

19c
Very fine soft quali y Longclota- 42
iches wide, tie very best g:ods for
uderwear; a quality tiiat will last;
old regularly at $3.00; "Mill-End'*
ale price, f:r 12 yards $2.69 .

Women's Umbrellas, long missio.i
nd black handles, tape borders, fast
olored black tops, strong and durale;will :urn the rain or sunshine;
uaran eed :ne year; the best umbrelion earth at special "Mill-End" Sale
rice, each $1.©0
M.n's Umbrellas,. 2S-i1ch .frames,
atura! wood handles, tape borders,
ist colored tops; guaranteed one

ear; "Mill-End" Sale price, each
....

Women's black satin taffeta silk ?

nii-vrori TTinhrpiifl-5 fane borders. v

mg handles with sterling silver tipedhandles; special values at $2.50;
ike choice this line at special "Mil1- f

ind" Sale price, each $1.9S
Women's colored Umbrellas, navy
lue, garnet, gree i and brig it red,
is3 a few men's black silk umbrellas;
2.~0 vilues. slightly imperf:ct; "Mill,'nd"Sale p'ice, choice, each ..$1.98
12,000 pair women's Hjse, slightly
amaged by machine in making;
orth, as they are, two or three or tour
mes the special' "Mill-End" price,
le pair . .. .5c
Infants' Socks, lisle thread, blacK '

nly, sizes 4 to 7 1-2; value 10c to*
~)C; special "Mill-End" price, .he
air 5c
Men's black Socks, sligh.ly impetict,made to sell tor 15c to 25c; libralquality; as long as lot lasts will

ill at special "Mill-End" price, the
air 5c
Men's and boys union made Over11s,at special "Mill-End" prices. A
Sea Island Domestic, 38 inches wide, ^
ice smooth quality, free from motes;
le bes: sea island ever offered a;

pecial "Mill-End" Sale price, the ,
'

ard 5C

Splendid quality bleached Domestic
nd bleached Cambric, yard-wide;
pecial "Mill-End" Sale price, the
ard 5c
Domino and Cragsmore full stand.* j:.
rd staple Umgnams, pure luuigu ujc,

ae best value on earth at special
Mill-End" Sale price, the yard 5c
Snow white Madras, yard-wide, neat

:ripes, dots and figures; mill end
?ngths; the quality that sells elsewhereat 15c to 20c; as long as lot «

ists, special "Mill-End" Sale price,
iie yard .10c

Pajama Checkks, well worth 15c
ard, full 36 inches wide* filll bleachdand at tht price you should hurry
d this sale and buy as long as lot
ists, special "Mill-End" sale price
ae yard 10c
Pajama Checks , yard-wide, unleached;as long as lot lasts, special
Mill-End" Sale price, uie yaxu...«v
American Prints, light and dark
olors; "Mill-End" price, yard *>c »

White Lawn, yard-wide*, regular 10c jA
alue; as long as lot lasts, specia^^^B
Mill-End" Sale price, :he yard... JB

FREMUM DEPARTXEXTJ
)ur Premium Department is4
;h many new and handsonUI
urns which are given free®
luge for premium coupon^
h each cash purchase offl
re

* H


